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Open Evenings
Beginning Thurs-
day and continu-
ing up to Christ-
mas; 9 P. M. the
rest of this week,
10 P. M. three
days next.

Furs
True to name
excellent values

reasonable prices.
The largest and best
collection we have
eveY shown.

DR. RIGHT OH JOB

Captures Deliverer of Bread Who
Disregards Sanitation.

THROW! IT AWAY AND SCOLDS
.

After Csnflaentlnff I'eotUtHff, Ilenltk
ttleer Explains Lenx Arm of

LWir la Driver or Wagon
for Bakery.

Dr. ConneU, enthusiastic city health
inspector, It so wrapped up in his pet
Hobfay of preserving unitary conditions
and constant application of disease pre-
ventive that ha' sometimes gets quite
peeved when someone carelessly disre-
gards his Ideas of maintaining- - the pub-H- e

welfare. Tuesday lir. ConneU was
along- - Seventeenth"

street l&'pJti StttoHtebilo' at peace wlth'thd
work! Ml WUn everyone In It, when he

potted a waen drivel- - employed by
the' U. T. Bakery croeelng the street
cdnveylng three large loaves ot bread to
a dru store at tho corner of Farnam
street The driver had neglected to
wrap the bread up and it was exposed to
oil the grim and dirt of the streets,
which so incensed ConneU that he
stopped his car in the very middle ot the
street, with all disregard of subsequent
traffic; and, shouting belligerent warn-
ings, hs leaped from his car to pursue
tho bread deliverer.

The driver heard Connell's shout and
saw hl( leap from, his machine This
Vaa inspiration for a burst ot speed on
the driver's part and ho hustled inside
the drug store, delivered his bread and
made a hasty retreat, without lingering
ifor his pay. Cennell kept coming, and
arrlYsd la the store to see the three loaves
ot. feryaVsM )' the marble, founduln.-- )

fth a deaiSiike cry 'of'l'u.t, ConneU
jwunced upon the offending bread, raised
.tfcfre high in the air and with a. triumph-Ma- t

&rU on his face, he hurled each loaf
tso the obscurity of the cellar, via the
fitte of an open trap door.

Jjhen he took up thvctise of the driver.
Catching hl;ln. lifcorf, order he. Informed
the driver tkt a'repeUtien of th, offense
wuld resuKAt jtlt filing' of a, complaint

ConneU then resumed his, scat In the
Automobile and started on his peaceful
'ftMle ride, content that he had saved a

togro of persons from the terrlbls iiffects
ofseveral million germs of various nature
an?d origin.
'Half an hour later the driver appeared

jit the drug store once more and this
,ftfse the bread was carefully wrapped In
aaaltary paper, which prevented the ce

ot all such obnoxious cfrm,
flight In feasting" on the tender tissues

ile

,tne human sstemM.'-
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Gloves
Every style
of world-famou- s makes

prices within the
range of every purse.
Glove Certificates are
issued for any amount
and make very ap-

propriate gifts.

A Fashion Gift
Magazine for

one year, 50c. A gift
for every woman.

WW&KD JEand socteenth jitrcets

0PHHH1

trafatttUyNpa&liHr

desirable

McCalls

ELLIOTT SAYS NEW HAVEN

IS MISREPRESENTED

BOSTON, Dec. ward Elliott,
chairman of the New Haven railroad,
was questioned by the public service
commission today regarding certain pay-

ments mado by the railroad company In
Massachusetts for publicity and

negardlng advertising, Chairman El
liott said;

'I think a railroad ought to advertise
and do all it can to present to the publto
Its service, as well an all the economic
difficulties that surround a 'largo rail
way corporation. Many persons are stay
ing awoke nights , to present tho other
side, and much misinformation is In cir-

culation. If the roads are to be saved It
wU be when the public, has knowledge
of tho real facts."

When asked by Commissioner George
W. Anderson how much an editorial, un-
signed and purporting to" be independently
Inspired, should cost a railroad, Mr". El-

liott declared with emphasis that such
"advertising" should not exist

BOAT COMPANY LOSES
SUIT FOR DAMAGES

CLEAU LAKE, la., Deo.
Unless the supreme court of Iowa re

verses the decision the Clear Lake Boat
and Amusement company must pay to
William Bplllett tm Tills is the case In
which Bplllett. having a round trip ticket
to Baystde, was refused admission to
one of the boats of the, company when
he wished to return. He secured it, how-ove- r,

and offered his ticket in payment
which was refused. The captain endeav
ored to collect 28 cents extra, but Bplllett
refused, When tho boat landed an offi
cer was present and arrested Bplllett and
placed fclnulir )aH. Splllett sasd' for--

damages. '

DEATH RECORD

P. II. James.
BEATRICE Neb., Dec. U.-Sp- ecisi

Telegram.) P. II. James, a former mem
ber of the state legislature from Oase
county. dleJ suddenly at his home, near
Cortland today, aged 73 years old. He
was a pioneer of Cage county and al-

ways took an active part in politics In
this section ot the state.
He Is survived by a widow and four
chldren..

A Serious Breakdown
results from chronic constipation. Dr.
King's New Lite Pills relieve headache,
stomach. liver and bowel trouble 36c
For' sat6 by your druggist.

Christmas

Slippers
$1 to $5

In giving- - slippers selected from our big stock
you fcivq comfort and pleasure overy day of tho
cotaitjg ydari Droxol'ij slippers havo a tone and
style found nowhere else. SVe have the "conify"
kinjfjf.rfac every member of' the family, from
grrndpa , to bby in any style you may desire.
Sep'opr.cariajgei boots for ladieB--th- ey aro ideal
for jiiptorin. If you don't know tho size, buy n
merchandise certificate. Mail orders filled
pHimptly, Pur.cel Post paid.

Drexel Shoe Co,
1419 Farm a.n Street
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PROBE CANAL6RAFT CHARGE

Conduct of Commisiary Burke ii Un-

der Scrutiny.

ACCUSATIONS,' ARE SERIOUS

DUchnritrd fimploye Alleges Hint
Pnrchaalnir ,ARent Drmnniln Com-mlast- on

on J'nro Jinr
Jlndc by Itlm.

INDIANA POtJ8, Dee. 17;-J- Burke,
whose work In the commissary depart-
ment of the Panama canal fs being In-

vestigated, was found here this after-
noon and denied that ho hrfd ever re-
ceived money from any siurce, other
than his salary, whllo connected with
the commissary department. Mr. Burko
came tb Indianapolis two. wcekti ago on
his vacation.

"There is not a word of truth in any
charge that I havo profited financially
'on the .side In connection with my work
In the 'canal tone," sold .Mr. Burko.
"Complaint against me arose last Sep-
tember on nccount of information given
out by a disgruntled employe Tho com-
plaint was that the department had mado
purchases, abroad. I never mado answor
to tho complaint, for it was the policy
of the department to purchaso supplies
wherever they could bo had the cheapest

"The chargo that I have made money
cut of my position is news to me. It
would be Impossible, as I am not In
full charge of the commissary depart-
ment. I have to make detailed reports to
my superior officer."

Mr. Burke said supplies amounting to
18,000,000 were purchased annually by the
department

WASHINGTON, Dee. argcs of Ir-

regularities in dealings between John
Burke, commissary manager for tho Pan-
ama canal work, and contractors who
haVe been furnishing supplies, aria being
Investigated by the government 80 far
as the Investigation- - has gone, no loss to
the government hns been revealed and
tho amount ot money Involved has not
been determined. Broadly the depart-
ment is investigating to 'Determine
whether he has received commissions
from contractors.

Major F. C. Boggs, the general pur-
chasing officer of the Panama Canal
commission, la conferring with legal of
ficers of the War ..department and the
canst commission regarding tho next step
to be taken.

It was stated today that as the inves
tigation Into the charges against Burke
is still in progress to disclose ths gov-
ernment's purpose might defeat its ob
jects. '

CbnrKes hy Subordinate,
It is admitted officially, however, that

for the last six months the Inauiry has
been In progress based on charges pre-
ferred by Charles It Walker, a former
subordinate ot Burke's In the commis
sary department, alleging that his su
perior officer was demanding and re-
ceiving largo commissions from persons
with whom he had placed large con-
tracts for food and other supplies for
the cnnal workers. Also, It was alleged
that Burke had awarded contracts to
the Colon Import and Export company
In which he was a stockholder, and that
ne nad profited at least XO.OOO from his
operations. Ills salary was H.600 a year.
Several Important contracts were placed
in Kurope.

Burke's work as commlisory was done
entirely from the Isthmus and it was
explained at the War department that
his operations were piY directed from the
canal commission offices here, nor In
connection with the quartermaster's de-
partment of the army. His purchases
ire believed to have totaled somewhere
between 16,060,060 and ft.OOO.OOO during the
period covered by the Investigation.

HOFLER AND WIFE ARRESTED

(Continued from Page One.)

taken to the Creche. Her bond was fixed
at 31.060 and furnished by her father,
Hofler was required to give a bond for
12,000, which he was unable to do. He
went to Jail.

The marriage license record in Council
Bluffs shows that Olaf C. Hofler and
Elisabeth M, Johnson were granted a
marriage license August 6 last. Both gave
Persia as their home and their ajrea ns
t fnd?. respectively. They were mar--.

Tied the evening ot August ( by Rev. J.
II. Lladermeyer. pastor ot the Evangel-
ical Lutheran church In Council Bluffs.

The oaly reason assigned for the at-
tempt to murder the baby was to avoid
the shame ot the early arrival of the
infant Hofler said he took the baby,
wrapped in less than ten ounce of cotton
flannel and soft thin veiling to the river
bank at t o'clock Sunday night. The
baby was sleeping and he said he thought
It was dead. He was unable to find his
way to the river and hid the baby In a
clump of willows, grapevines and tall
vreeds, where It was found about noon
Monday by two boys hunting, and who
were attracted to it by Its feeble cries.
During Sunday night the temperature
dropped to 30 derrees and at 9 o'clock
Monday It as still at th freezing point
and tho ground was white with frost.

Hofler Is the son of Phillip Hofler.
who lives near Persia. He has been a
tenant on tho farm ot '.Henry Niemann,
located between Shelby and Avoca, The
Johnsons have known htm several years.
There was no opposition to their mar
riage, and when they came to Council
Bluffs Mr. and Mrs, Johnson accqm-pante- d

them and were the witnesses at
the wedding. They had not seen trielr
daughter for several weeks and had been
given no Intimation ot the expected
grandchild. Both were completely
crushed by the revelations of the last
few days. Nona of the families had seen
any ot the papers and knew nothing
about the strange rescue ot the child.

Telia of bearrtlnar Bnby.
When Mrs. Hofler reached the Creche,

where she expected to find her baby. It
wan not there: ' TV. C Boss, m Knepperl
street, had applied for permission tn
adopt It at the request of Mrs, Ross and
had taken It away. It was returned, to
the Creche, however, within a few min
ute after the mother's arrival. a,nd Ma-Iro- n

Johnvson placed It In lier arms.
She broke down and cried convulsively.

Questioned .by Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Hofler said the baby was placed In the
willows about 7 o'clock Sunday night
and that she and Hofler continued thetr
Journey to Omaha, where they met Ho
ller's father, and together they went to
a moving picture show at 8 o'clock. They
remained In Omaha all Sunday night
and Monday morning accompanied the
elder Hofler to Persia. Aa they crossed
the bridge on the street car" they passed
within 100 yards of the spot where both
knew their baby had been left to die.
Both looked toward the spot, but neither
uttered a word.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Success.

SEVENTEEN PER CENT

OF DELEGATES FROM

SOUTHB LOPPED OFF

(Continued from Page One.)

this commute In rospect to determining
this basis of representation.

Hott Vote Stood,
The voto on tho resolution was as fol

lows:
Aye Arkansas, California. Colorado,

Pennsylvania, Delaware, District of
Columbia, Florida, Idaho, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis-
souri, Montana, Nevada, New Hempshlre,
Now Jersey, New Mexico, North Caro-
lina, New York, North Dakota, Ohio,
Oklahoma, Oregon, Rhode Island, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Utah, Vermont,
Washington, West Virginia and Wlacon- -

Nay Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi,
Nebraska South Dakota, Texas and Vir-
ginia 7.

According to figures submitted by the
,tho new plan would re-

duce tho total number of delegates from
1.0S3, as In 19U, to 993. Under It. these
states would lose delegates: Alabama, II;

Arkansas, 3; Florida, 4; Georgia, 10; Illi-

nois, 2; Kentucky, 1; Louisiana, 7; Mis-

sissippi, 8; New York, 1; North Carolina,
3; Pennsylvania, 1; South Carolina, 7;

Tennessee, 3; Texas, 15; Vlrvlnla, 9, and
Hawaii, 4.

Tho southern states would have 1M

delegates In all. Tho District of Columbia
and Alaska wero provided with two dele-

gates each by separate action, and the
Philippines, Porto Hlco and Hawaii were
also given two each without tho right
to vote.

Unwell Opposes Ilesolntlon.
It B. Howell of Nebraska led tho

fight against tho resolution. Ha sold
republican voters would not be satisfied
with a reduction of the Sort proposed,
and pointed out the comparative strength
of the delegations from several northern
and southern states under It giving also
the percentage of votes cast in theee
states to show the ropubllcan weakness
below Mason and Dixon's line and the
strength above It. Ho proposed as a
substitute one of the plans submitted
by the republican national commlUoe,
which provided for four delegates-at-larg-o

from each state a,nd one delegate
In addition for each 10,000 votes or major
fraction thereof cast for the republican
candidate for presidential electors In
1908. This plan would reduce southern
representation to 119 delegates. Mr.
Howell was opposed by Senator Borah,
former Governor Hartley, holding the
Louisiana proxy; Committeeman Item-m- el

of Arkansas and McGregor of Texas
and H. I Johnson, a District of Colum-

bia negro, who held a proxy from the
state of Georgia. On a voto Mr. How-

ell's motion to substitute the congres-

sional committee plan was beaten 40 to
C, Nebraska, North Dakota, Pennsyl-
vania, South Dakota and Wisconsin vot-

ing in the affirmative.
The committee adjourned with no set

plan for future meetings and probably
will not convene again until 1916.

CHARGE MADE PEONAGE

EXISTS IN COPPER MINES

WASHINGTON. Pect In

the Michigan copper mine region were
pictured, before (he house rules commit
tee todaV by C, K. Mahoney of "Denver,
vloe President of the Western Federation
ot Miners, who charged that members ot
the supreme court ot Michigan hod been
Interested In the mine properties, cither

stockholders or otherwise, and thar
It was Impossible to secure redress for
the miners before the state courts.

Mr. Mahoney alleged that the mine op
erators in Michigan had employed agen
cies in Chicago, New York and the prin
cipal eastern cities to enlist gun .men for
servlco in the copper mine strike area.

'Men aro employed frequently," he
said, "to- work In the northern timber
belt, and when they ore collected armed
guards are placed in charge ot the rail-
road cars and instructed to deliver them
in the Michigan copper district where
they are kept under threats ot death and
compelled to labor In peonage."

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 17. A member
ot tho state supreme couit .who was In
DetroJtrtodSfy said, that no. member .of
the court who owns stocK or is other-
wise Interested In Michigan copper min-
ing companies has had any port tn liti-
gation before the court concerning tho
copper mlno strike situation. Ho said
that at least two Justices did not sit In
a recent case because they own stock In
one of tho mines. Involved.

CONSUMERS LOSE MILLIONS

THROUGH SHORT MEASURES

LANSING, Mich., Dec. 17. Consumers
of almost everything sold by. dry measure
In the state of Michigan for the last half
century havo been cheated out ot mil
lions of dollars through a ruling ot the
bureau ot standards, at Washington.

The standard halt bushels, two quart
and one quart measures which have been
used In MJchtgan for more than fifty
years' recently were sent to Washington
for' Inspection, and James Helme, stato
dairy and food commissioner, has been
notified all three ot them are ahurt
measure.

New standard measures will be pre
pared, at once and it Is estimated ' that
the change will cost the merchants ot the
state more than tlOO.000,

PRIGE 0F-NE- YEAR'S
THEATER TICKETS RAISED

CHiqAGO. Dec tickets on
New' Years eve will" cost EO cents extra
In all ot the numerous downtown
theaters, It was announced today. Two
theaters have added. 31 to the price. It
Is said, however, that the publlo will not
be particularly affected by the advance.
an the brokers already have most ot the
desirable seats, and 32 tickets are being
sold aa high as IS.

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of cure was an operation.
Trusses did mn no good. Finally I got
hold of something that quickly and com-
pletely cured me- - Years nave passed and
the rupture has never returned, although
I am doing- hard work as a carpenter.
There was no operation, no lost time, no
trouble. I have nothing to sell, but vrlll
give full information about how you may
find a complete curs without operation.
It you write to me, Kugene M. 1'ullen,
Carpenter. 1303 Itarcellua Avenue, Man-aaqua- n,

N J. Better cut out this notice
and show It to any others who are rup-
turedyou may save a life or at least
stop the misery ot rupture and the worry
and danger of an operations
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SCHMIDT WANTS TO TESTIFY

Slayer of Anna Aumuller Anxious to
Take Stand.

UNDER DIVINE INSPIRATION

Slater of PrlMt Crosa-Esnmlne- d, bnt
Her Story Remnlm Practically

VnhnnRFcl by Prosecu-
tor's flotations.

NEW YORK, Dec 17.-H-ans Schmidt,
slayer of Anna Aumuller, today noUtlcd
counsel conducting the defense In his trial
for murder that he was under "a dlvlno
Inspiration" to take tho witness stand
and tell his story In his own way. Tho
Inspiration did not extend to his law-
yers and they did not call him.

Mrs. Ellrabetli Schadler, Schmidt's fa-

vorite sister, who came here from Ger-
many with her father to testify that
Schmidt had been Insane for years, was
cross-examin- at tho resumption of tho
trial today. Her story was practically
unchanged by the district attorney's ques-
tioning.

Depositions of Carl Schmidt brother of
tho accused, and Kathcrlno Schmidt a
cousin, were Introduced. Both reside in
Germany and both testified as to
Schmidt's marked eccentricities as indi-
cating an unsound mind. Depositions from
othor German witnesses wero to the same
effect

Rev. Johannes Slcbacher, who was
with Schmidt In a seminary at

Mainz, told ot tho priest's peculiarities
and said he had como to tho conclusion
that Schmidt was not mentally responsi-
ble. "I told him the priesthood was not
his editing and ho said he was a 'boob,' "
said the deposition.

Dr. Ludwlg Benxlg, presiding officer of
the ecclesiastical court at Mainz that

charges against Schmidt, de-
posed that the court found Schmidt mor-
ally responsible, but did not pass on his
mental state. It deprived him, however,
from further exercising his functions ns
priest

New Counterfeit Note.
WASHINGTON Co 17 A w .

terfelt 110 United Stntes treasury noto
has made Its nDDcarance. tlin norret
ice says in a circular of waring Just
issued. The note is of very crudo work
tnanshlp and Is printed on ordinary bond
paper. Tho silk fibres of the genuine
note are Imitated with pen and Ink, while
the color of tho seal and counter Is brick
red.

Colda Cnnne Ilendnctie nnd Grip.
Laxative Bromo Quinine tablets remove

cause. There Is only one Bromo Quinine.
Has slgnaturo of E, W. Grove on box. 2Sc

Advertisement

If Kidneys and
Bladder Bother

Take Salts to flush Kidnoyi
and neutralize irritat-

ing acids. I

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from urla acid, says a noted authority.!
The kidneys filter this add from the'
blood and pass it on to the bladder, where'
it often remains to Irritate and Inflame,
'causing a burning, scalding sensation, or,
setting Up an Irritation at the neck ot,
the bladder, obllctnr you' to seek relief
two or three times during the night
The sufferer Is in constant dread, ths
'water passes sometimes with a scolding
sensation and la very profuse; again,
there Is difficulty in avoiding It

Bladder weakness, most folks call It,
because ' they can't control urination.
Whllo It Is extremely annoying and some-
times very painful, 'this Is really one ot
tho most simple ailments o overcome.
Qtt about four ounces of Jad Salts from
your pharmacist' and take a tablespoonf ul
In, a glass of water before breakfast,
continue this for two or three days. This
will neutralize the acids in the urine so
it no longer Is a source of Irritation to
the bladder and urinary organs which
.then act normally again.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, harmless, and
'is made from the acid of grapes and
Jlaraon Juice, combined with llthla, and
lis used by thousands ot folks who are;
'subject' to urinary disorders caused by
urio acid Irritation. Jad Salts ta spln

IdM for kidneys and cauaes no bad effecta
whatever. J

Here you have a pleasant effervesessf
llthia-wat- er drtnlr, which quickly rellenrea
bladder trouble. Advertisement I

'JHHaSaHIV)

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS

OFFER
We will give Free of
Charge with I fullquarts of Prlmo Rye at
1J.10, charges prepaid.

6 Premiums
consisting of a
fine hand painted
bread and butter
china plate, a bot-
tle or fine Cali-
fornia port wine,
a gold etchedwhiskey glass, apocket corkscrew,a kitchen paring
knife, and a 1914
calendar.

This whisky Is
"bottled expressly
for our trade and
is sold direct toyou. We guaran-
tee this whisky
to ba better than
other high grade
old rye that sellsat double the price

Orders west of
the nockles must
call for li quarts
prepaid,

Our reference la Omaha National Bunk.

MEYER KLEIN LIQUOR CO.
10th ami California, Omaha, Neb.

Attention
Pino and Player

Piano BHyirs
Coma early Thursday morning

and gat first sslsctlon of- - the fol-
lowing bargains 1

1400 Oeo. Steck Piano 820
JS00 Bauer & Co. i'lano,,,. . .923
l!50 Pianola Player $75
$1,000 Aeolian Orchestrelle. . .9150
$1,200 Chtckerlng & Hons

Grand ,..8300
They are genuine money savers.

Don't fall to see them.
Easy monthly or weekly terms.

SchMoHer&Matller
PIANO CO.

1311-1- 3 TAXXAX ST.

Christmas Candy!

FREE
Here's your chance to save buying candy for the

kids. A box of pure mixed candy given free to every
purchaser of one dollar's worth or over of any of Hil-ler- 's

Brands of fine Wines, Whiskies, Brandies, Cor-

dials, Etc.
Ladies specially invited to make their own selec-

tions. We have an elegant assortment of Christmas
novelties, such as

LEATHER COVERED TRAVELING FLASKS
SIDEBOARD DECANTERS and GLASSES

IMPORTED GERMAN STEINS
CHAMPAGNE BASKETS.

CHRISTMAS BOXES OF ASSORTED LIQUORS.
CIGARS, CANDY and NOVELTIES

HILLER'S PURE
WHISKIES

Full Quarts
80c $1.00 $1.25

ii Gallons
S1.50- - S1.75. S2.00

Gallons
S2.50. S3 33.50 84

HILLER'S FINE
WINES.

Port, Angelica,
Tokay, Claret,

and

Pompeian Olive OH, $1.00 quart tins 68c
Special Colds fino Rock and Rye 69c
An excellent home remedy $1.00 bottles fino Black-
berry 49c

Wliiskies $1.00 and $1.25 brands, such as Jockey
Club, Old Brayor, Maryland Bye, at 78c
Guckenheimer Rye, full quarts at .95c
75o bottles California Wines, at . 48c

Prompt city delivery. Wo everywhere. Ex-
press prepaid on orders of $4.00 or over. Send for price
list and special offers.

w. o. w! sijstrapsr 1309 Farnam St. woVh.

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats, $19.75
$16.50 Suits and Overcoats, $13.75

"Make Our Store Your Store"

WILCOX & ALLEN
South 15th St., near Douglas

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS

HpMake Your jjQOwn JTerws
l

HOSPE'S, 1513-1- 5 Dusks St.
MASON & HAMLIN

Just tho best piano ever built,
up from S550

KRAXICH & BACH
With original tone, up
from S450

KIM HALL
Tho piano you heard about when
you were a child, up from 8275

GET OUR SOUVENIR

A Wiitf r Snow Shovel
ntSB WITH SJLOX TOH OP COAXuna cxjustmas.
Bine riasisd Bmoksless Bxcsllo

Lasts like anthracite,
ai $8. SO

Olympic, lamp, Sgg or Xut Tho
most popular soft coal, $Q,5Q

Coal KUl tump,
at

Goal XU1 JTat, "

at
Both excellent Illinois coal,

Chsrokse Hut
Comst-rnm- p or Xnt,

at
Black aam Xut,

at

$6.00
$5.50

$5,00
$5.00
$4.75

Have Children Call for Our
Little Santa Olaus.

COAL HILL GOAL CO.
211 South 16th Street.

AMVSEMK.NT8.

BRANDEIS THEATER
TOHTOXT

Mr. Edward Bernard
And Celebrated Company of TUdlsb

Playsrs tn
"Talmud Chocham"

Special return engagement by request of
1S.0OO Omaha Jews.

11

Sherry,
etc., per

bottle
35c, 50c 75c

SI.00 to S2.50 Per gl- -

for

ship
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their

HUSH & LANK
Tho piano with n soul up
from 8350

CABLE-XELSO- X

Nebraska's favorite, each, up
from 8275

A XMA8 SPECIAL
Sample Piano, $a25 value, now
at 8225(Mnhogany or Oak)

?i;im'.ttni.re?rsTi

gLiaPiiI3AlIlulrn7!TW.raWB
B3j3aM8aaaal,t

iTilr-- - n r-- r--inc UMAnA Bfct lb I HE BES

AND CLEANEST HOME

AMl'BKME.VTS.

Bowery buhiesquers
The Old Sellable. Always Walooms.vttli Mb,. ,a nnt. riTIAr . n . M -

abirrto-saToFs- "imriALU & QUINH
And KAXSAJUBT v--

Ths Show That SCads
Musical BorlssQus Vamoas

PHOHE
DOUO. -

Kat. every day. StlSi avsry night, t..auaausu rauBSViLdS.J1 MUr Gatrltl LamUrt anil Da
N.1IU V MckoL. Mm lea a Coosan. Bloat.
Blnna A Blana. Alcl.a laplulae. Tb l!:katjCompoay and apaclal ftatur plc:un. "tht ruiChrtatiuaa."

I'fic Mau Callrrr Ito- tM mti qnM(At tea Sua. I Nuhia uc it. ai


